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Jesus Appoints and Teaches the Twelve
Boys Of 17 and?
Urged To Enroll!
Now In CCC Camp1

Applications May fie J

HIGHLIGHTS ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
2L

Quota Of Tires
Granted During
Past Week

The report of the Haywood Coun-
ty Rationing board for the week
ending Friday, 13th has been an-
nounced by Dan Watkins, chair-
man, as follows:

T. L. Blalock, engaged in min-
ing operations, applying for 2 light

kingdom of heaven.By NEWMAN CAMPBELLAS HE SEES THE
(The International Uniform

Lesson on the above topic for
All through our lesson today we

are told what our conduct and
thoughts should be. whatever the

LONG'S CHAPEL METHODIST
CHURCH

Lake Junaluska
Miles A. McLean, Pastor

Church school at 10:45 with clas-
ses for all ages.

Church service at 12:00 with the
sermon topic being "The Parable

fare Office- -HUMAN SIDE 0' LIFE
circumstances of our lives. To be

Feb 22 is Mark 3:13-1- 9; Matt.
5-- 7; Luke 6:12-4- 9. the Golden Text
being Matt. 5:16, "Even so let
your light shine before men; that

Now is the best time tn. ,'truly "blest," we should not mere-
ly obey the laws laid down by 17 and 18 to enroll in th rnNWAR HYSTERIA I circles and buckle down to the task,

" . 1 i . , a it. t Moses for the guidance of his peo cording to the authorities 1

tMitiinsi on1 fsvk TV
they may see your good works,
and glorify your Father who is In

of the Seed Growing by Itself.''
During the six Sunday's in Lent
the pastor will preach each Sun

ple, aa the Pharisees did. but obeytruck tires was granted one tire;
D. L. Pleas, hauler of raw mater-
ial, applying for 2 light truck

me ussk ox winning mis wan
And ABOVE ALL, LET'S BE

CALM!
JUU experience tl Jenrollee receives in '.. J"1

Mr. Editor, when war hysteria
gets to the point it has been the
last few days around here it is

heaven. ) :

day from one of the Parables of going out h Ja job in the defenseAFTER HEALING multitudesJesus. Sunday the choir will singtime somebody administered some
soothing syrup. No wonder the Drivate business, itan anthem, "Master, the Tempest

tires was granted one tire.
M. O. Galloway, hauler of raw

material, applying for 2 truck
tires, was granted his application
in full; Town of Waynesville, for

r wax
Jesus went to a mountain alone
and communed with His Father
all night. When morning came His

"COLOR ADDED"

Hold up, girls! Let's read a bit,
These lines are writ for you;

I is Raging," by Palmer. out
TrmiiRani nf iYoung people's League at 7:00

disciples came to Him and He their start, after leavin ?5p. m., with David Gillet as leaderAbout the way you fix an' paint

the good impulses of our hearts
no matter what happens to us.
This is what Jesus taught His
apostles and the multitudes who
came to listen to Him.

Not to destroy the law, Jesus
said He came into the world, but
to give finer, inner laws which, if
obeyed, would save the world for-
ever. It Is no easy task He set us
who try to follow Him. Even the
best Christians find- - it hard to do.
but they keep on trying.

The law stated that we should
not kill, but Jesus said that who

garbage hauling, applying lor 2 chose 12 of them to be constantly from their financial aid vJj iImportant things to do. true tires was granted full appli-- l with Him and to do His work and training obtained n9l

excitment is great at Washington,
as it ia reported to be, that being
the logical culmination point.

I heard of one false prophet who
had been going around saying that
the United States was "a-goi- n' to
git whooped."

One person asked how long I
thought it would be till the Japs
got over here. When she was told

In order to enroll in th fn.
cation; Hilliard Moody, applying I after Him. He chose Simon, whom
for 2 obsolete tires was granted He surnamed Peter, and James,
full application. son of Zebedee, and John, his

We men an' boys are much alike
About our tastes, by Joe; young man must meet the Uj

and the topic being, "Does God
Work Alone?"

Choir practice Wednesday at
7:30 p. m. at the church,

Saturday the young people plan
to work on the church grounds,
and at noon they will have a picnic
lunch.

So here's our side about make-u- p, Edgar Rhinehart, applying for brother; Andrew and Philip. Bar-
tholomew, and Matthew, Thomas the United States, unemSome things you orter know. one tire, was granted application; good character, between thtiof 17 and 23

kdgar Morrow, not qualified, wasthat they would never reach our soever Is even angry with his
brother without cause, shall be innot granted his application for

passenger car tire; William E.
shores to stay any length of time,
she looked at me rather doubtfully

unmarried, out of school aniUsieally and mentallv fit "1

Young lips are swell if painted
right,

Right paint an' right contour;
Don't try, regardless of their shape,

To make them look Lamour.

danger of judgment. Don't go to
church expecting to be helped 'if

WAYNESVILLE PRESBYTERI-
AN CHURCH Nichols, applying for 2 passengerand replied, "You reckon not ? There are many educatinB.i Iyou have a grudge against acar tires was judged not qualified;

Howell Crawford, applying for 1
Rev; Malcolm R. Williamson, Pas- -Another woman said she had

heard that "Fingerpole" had fall brother or friend. First go and be
. o f outn ag a
ing room, which carries nuiwJtor. '

en; four days later Singapore real An' after meals when they're a Sunday school at 10:15 o'clock.

and James, son of Alphaeus,
Thaddeus and Simon the Canan-It- e;

and Judas- - Iscariot, who was
His betrayer.

The multitudes followed Him
there also, and seeing them Jesus
went up into a mountain and
taught, saying:

"Blessed are the poor in spirit;
for theirs is the kingdom -- of
heaven.

"Blessed are they that mourn;
for they ahall be comforted.

"Blessed aro the meek; for they
shall inherit the earth.

"Blessed are they which do hun

.uluc uanv w
reconciled to your brother, and
then whatever gift you bring to'
the altar will be acceptable.

passenger car tire was considered
not qualified; Bert Finney, apply-
ing for 2 truck tires failed to get

ly did fall
This is what President Roosevelt

papers, and a library. The
library contains several hund!

books, both in fiction anH ,?us application as quota was ex
hausted.

Love, Not Hate
A hew law He gave: "Ye have

mess I Morning worship 11:15 o'clock.
Don't think you've done no harm; I Sermon subject: "REBUILDING

We'll then excuse while you regain THE WALLS OF JERUSALEM."
That fresh rose-pet- al charm. Young people's meeting at 6:30

Ip- - m.
If you are old an' pale an' lean Attention is called to the change

An' lips look mummyfied. in time for the Sunday school and

tion. - "uui
heard it said Thou shalt love thy rt t i . . I

vutBses are new in t.h rin .1neighbor and hate thine enemy.
But I aay unto you. Love your if any enrollee desires, he mav'J

advantage of attending ni'rl
ship at 7:30 are "The Cure for
Heart Trouble," and "Final Vic-
tory Over Human Suffering,"
respectively.

enemies, bless them that curse you,ger and thirst after righteousness;Go slow, there's little paint can do, the morning worship hour, classes of his choice, and theiJ
receive training that helps ft fcJ

ror they shall be filledMid-we- ek prayer service Wednes1Cept well, be satisfied.

warned against, hysteria. The
American mind is given to excita-
bility, and in war times it is likely
to stampede. It is well enough
to become sufficiently aroused and
alarmed about our safety; but to
become hysterical, bearers of false
rumor and passive in a crisis like
this would only lend comfort and
aid to the enemy.

Of course, the news has been
mostly unfavorable during the past
month. The brightest spots on the
whole war map have been on the
Russian front and Gen. McArthur's

"Blessed are the merciful; forday evening at 8:00 o'clock. DiiiuvurnaCHRISTIAN SCIENCE factories and other such activitjj
As for those cheeks, don't overdo,

Tame down that pinkish patch: FIRST METHODIST CSHURCH
If you're going at it Big Chief

ooys are unable to hold Jfense jobs due in big part to ty

they shall obtain mercy.
"Blessed are the pure in heart

for they ahall see God.
"Blessed are the peace makers

for they shaU be called the chtt
dren of God.

Rev. J. Clay Madison, pastor.

do good to them that hate you,
and pray for them that despite-full- y

use you. and persecute you."
From practical experience we

know that hating people usually
comes from misunderstanding
them. If we do our part to under-
stand and do what we can for
them, lovingly, we are almost sure
to overcome their anger and find
we can be friends.

In this remarkable sermon.

Sunday school at the First Methstyle,
Why, get head-ge- ar to match. odist church opens at 9:45. rr ! yi .

x uere ta one ut u camD n n

"Mind" will be the subject of
the lesson-sermo- n at the 11 o'clock
assembly hour Sunday morning in
the Masohm-Temple.''"- -

The Golden Text will i be taken
from 1 Samuel 2:3: "The Lord is
a God of knowledge, and by Him

"The Successful Christian" will wood County, 22 miles from .loicssea are iney which areThen there's the face in plaster be the pastor's subject for the persecuted for righteousness sake: nesville, located at CatalooH- - Jgallant defense, hopeless though morning service next Sunday. At L. - '1ior theirs is the kingdom ofhis situation seems to be. But heaven. '7:30 the last of the services sponlook for more cheering news soon
uuw xium nie camp on CatU
chee is in town each day, and wjrf

the enrollee is acceDted h i. Jjactions are weighed."sored by the youth department of
the church will use as his subject, -

J. I- -- .

Spring ought to see the Allies in
a better position to fight back.
And by next winter we should, at "How Can I Understand the Bible " transportation to the cuj

Applications are taken at thewd
ST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC CHURCH

Waynesville; every Sunday 11

laid,
So white and petrified;

No flesh an' blood expression gone
The paste's so thick applied.

As for those eyes on lustre Dent,
Wei, now we'll be quite frank;

Change not your brows for black-
ish lines,

They make you look so blank.

Better? Can I Believe All It iy weuare omce.

Jesus taught His disciples how to
pray, according to Matthew. He
gave them what we call the Lord's
prayer, and warned them not to
pray like the hypocrites, standing
in public places so that everyone
could hear them and think how re-
ligious they were, but pray to
God the Father in secret.

"Lay not up for yourselves

Blest Are Happy
To be blessed is to be happy, to

be prosperous, not in the worldly
sense, but in the true sense. Noth-
ing is more satisfying than to feel
blest. The "poor in spirit." not
weak spirited, lacking in proper
apirit. but those who are needy,
shall gain the kingdom of heaven.

least, have parity in the air.
Yes, it is going to be a long war.

a. m.Says 7 A forum on the same sub-
ject will be held in the basement
auditorium immediately following

Bryson City, every 1st Sunday
8 a. m

I do not pose as a Roger Babson,
but I predict a long war. So let's
quit running around in hysterical Franklin,tne evening service. 2nd and 4th

yW attractive yoi
salegirl): "I notice that yourf
customer didn't buy anything,
he seemed quite pleased m

ItTL.i J' a

every
m.Sunday 8 a

inose who mourn shall be com treasures upon earth, where mothCherokee,Some paint hawk-brow- s, some
eagle-lik- e;

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
H. G. Hammett,' Pastor.

every 3rd Sunday 8 forted; the meek and lowly shall
I KM th OHM tA tnhatr fh.

a. m. and rust doth corrupt, and thieves way. wnai qiq ne want?"
Salesgirl: "Me for the darn JMurphy, oreax through and steal. But lavBut, for girls who prowl at nite.

We recommend those hoot-o- eyes.
every
m.

Natural science, medicine and
true New Testament Christianity

I , V4; CI ill,5th Sunday they who are hungry for the right.
shall be filled. The merciful shall

up for yourselves treasures in(CWTj 7 a.
ouu tney re an awiui inght. heaven ... for where your treas-

ure Is, there will your heart be
nave been vitally united m an ag-
gressive onslaught upon that stark COLDSMisery of

WHERE'S SUSIE? (PnTK &
A Dolice mirowin in PV,iiQMu; teeing God: and the Deuce mAir.

also."We know you want to look your "Judge not., that ve be not
says one is sober if he is able to 2 ' ?i! caUed tn children ofDest,

Us men you like to please. Judged," is another admonition offor the

Relief At Last
ForYourCougti

Creomulslon relieves promptly be-
cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expelgerm laden phlegm, and aid natureto soothe and heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-crane- s.

Tell your druggist to sell youa bottle of Creomulslon with the un-
derstanding you must like the way Itquickly allays the cough or you areto have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

say, "Susia sat in the soup." The aaVi of XhT wfn
one we wonder a,f fi.i i

LIQUID

TABLETI

SALVE

NOSE DROn

COUGH DOOR

An' if youH use discretion more
tne savior which is difficult for us
to remember and to practice.inherit the

You'll bring us to our knees.
., WVVruV IS UUOtCl

Portland Oregonian. Distributed by King Features Syndicate. Inc.
Trv Wondtrfal Uaai

Mrs, Smith: "I don't understand 21why you're so miserable with vrmr

reality, human suffering. Man-
kind, in the face of experinces and
the findings of science and medi-
cine, cannot reasonably deny hu-
man suffering. The only rational
course is to admit the presence of
pain, disease and suffering; and
then seek the remedy. In view of
this problem the pastor concludes
Sunday the February series of ser-
mon on, "The Christian World
of Suffering" or "Christ and
Problem of Human Suffering."
The sermon subjects for morning
worship at 11 and evening wor- -

husband. Why a man lik him
could make lots of women happy."

airs. .Brown: "That's just the
trouble he not onlv could but hn
does."

TRY US! Central
IB Quality and

Real Service, see
These Firms!

yyjy TO UYi fj
NOTICE OF SUMMONS BY

PUBLICATION
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF HAYWOOD.

IN SUPERIOR COURT.
r KAjNK. KATCLIFF

- Vs..
LORENA M. RATCLIFFMain Street

Our job is to renew and
refresh your clothes by ex-

pert dry cleaning methods.
We do that job well. We also
comply with war needs, of
vital supplies, by our adop-
tion of new dry cl ean ing
methods which are economi-
cal and efficient. Our aim is
to serve our country while
serving you.

THE DEFENDANT above nam-
ed will take notice that an action
has been commenced aeainst her in SAVE TIME SAVE MONEYthe Superior Court of HavwnnH
County for an absolute divorce onPhone 113 ..... "ithe grounds of two years separa-
tion and the defendant will further
take notice that she is required to
De ana appear at the Office of the

All the eonvenlencei of city go- -

ESSOTANE
Metered GAS Service
Cooklno-Wat- er Hestlna-HMt- lH

Pay Mon'hly Installed AnywhM

Brading Gas Service
Chureh Street PhoM W

g(:BUY
Vi? I UNITED

Jt 1, STATES
WKf SAVINGS
lltONDS

Newest Modern Stitcher

Modern LAMAC-- W E L D
for invisible Soling.

Champion
Shoe Shop

HURRY! HURRY!

Let's Go To

Charlie's Place
Delicious Sandwiches

Curb Service

NORTH CAROLINA FACTS !
Clerk of the Superior Court of
Haywood County in the courthouse
in Waynesville not later than
thirty days from the 16th dav of

LMarch, 1942 to answer or demur

ALL THE CIGARETTE PAPER MADE IN THE.

to the complaint filed in said ac-
tion or the relief demanded in said
complaint will be granted.

This the 17th day of February,
1942.;:'

(Signed) KATE WILLIAMSON,
Assistant Cerk of Superior Court.
No. 1159 Feb. 6--

Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted

AMERICAS IS PRODUCED X EAR BREVARD, N.C For Appointment
Telephone 2483

C OtiS V LT

Singer Sewing Machine
Service

Sales Service Rental
Hemstitching and Button Holes

Also Cover Buttons
Opposite Masonic Templev " Phone 343-- J.

You won't STAY hung?

very long when you conDR. R. KING HARPE
OPTOMETRIST

Wells Bldg.
to Green Tree Tea Boon

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF HAYWOOD.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

125 Main Street Canton, N. C,
Everything tastes so f

that you eat and eat ti

it's all CONE. It's easyf

REVA LEEKE, Plaintiff,
Vs.

JAMES LEEKE, Defendant.
satisfy the BIGGEST of apReal Estate

Automobile And
Fire Insurance petites. Come in today,

The Defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court 'of Haywood
County, North Carolina by the
Plaintiff against the Defendant for

WITHIN 125 YARDS OF ABANDONED CAPE HATTERAS LI6HT-HOUSE,M-C,

LIE 15 OR MORE SHIP SKELETONS. HATTERAS

WATERS ARE CALLED THE GRAVEYARD OF THE ATLANTIC

Try the New Invisible
Half Soleing

LAMAC-WEL- D

Nichols Shoe
Shop

Main Street

ATKINS
Insurance Agency

Junaluska Supply
Machine Shop

Phone 88
Specializing In

Welding
Brazing

General Repair
Garatre Work

LATHE & PLANER
WORK

a divorce on statutory grounds
and the Defendant will take furth Phone 301IN 1041. NORTH CAROLINA'S

BEER INDUSTRY PAID
2,111.000 IN TAXES

Green Tree
Tea Room

Phone 9165

TO THE STATE J

ThM Committee wn formed b 1939 ta Wk

V See; ;:

Service Cleaners
For Service First Satisfaction Always

.
In the Basement of the Boyd Building
Entrance through the Boyd Furniture

Store -

er notice that he is required to ap-
pear before the Clerk of the Su-

perior Court of Haywood County,
in Waynesville, North Carolina,
on or before 30 days from the 26th
day of February, 1942, and answer
or demur to the complaint herein
filed.

The Defendant will take further
notice that if he fails to answer
or demur to the complaint within
the time required by law, the Plain-
tiff will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in the complaint,
namely, an absolute divorce. ;

Given under my hand and seal of
the Court, this the 2nd day of Feb-
ruary, 1942.

KATE WILLIAMSON,
Asst. Clerk of the Sunerior Honrt

benefit te North GaraUna ram the oak of legal beer Our "Ckaa,
Oomp- - program ia defioat to weeding eat mow wry

low boor renDcra who imagine they mmy disregard the law. The
great majority ag North Ckroliaaa boor retailer are reapooe&la,

Phone 196m.ac (uran, wnoa piaeee ar orcdat lo tbeir I

General Merchandise

Grade "A" Meats
Dry Goods

Vegetables
,'-- "' Shoes

BRADLEY'S
Phone 326 Hazelwood

For Quality In

Office Supplies

SEE

The
Mountaineer

--Everything For The Offi'

For Commercial Printing
X?.?wrB- - Burjwoyhoar.irwa

i T i ilrinrrm, lair ahiiliiig ilaiao. .. .. . .

BREWERS AMD WORTH CAROLINA
BEER DISTRIBUTORS COMMITTEE

fOBLKIED II C00PEKAT18M WITR THE MtEWlRS IIDVSTRY FOUXDAnOI

SEEof Haywood County, North Caro

The MOUNTAINEER
lina.
Cogburn & Vrabel,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
No. 1164 Feb.


